**II. CHECKLIST OF MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT**

**TO BE PROVIDED BY THE ARTIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>YES OR NO? HOW MANY?</th>
<th>SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(model name, model no., size, etc.)</td>
<td>(in US dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZETA VC-225 Electric Violin</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVL Technologies ZETA MIDI Box</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVL Footswitch, Model MSF-40</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Program medium (12&quot; Laser Disk)</td>
<td></td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Software medium (Micro Floppy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitech Harmony Processor</td>
<td></td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexicon DSP Unit or a audio sampler</td>
<td></td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Music Maker Model HRS 3000</td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 vac 7 outlet box</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Yamaha Drum Machine</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Midsian interface box</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The items marked * will stay for the installation. All other items will be taken back to US after this part of my participation, since they are not involved in the installation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials**

(specify)

---

Below, or on the back of these two sheets, please draw a rough sketch of your project in terms of where it is to be sited within the gallery space.
Violin Power - A Performance

1 Video Laser Disc Player, Pioneer VL-D 8000
1 Zeta Electric/MIDI Violin
1 IVL Technologies ZETA MIDI Controller
1 IVL Footswitch
1 Toshiba LapTop Computer
1 PC Music Maker Interface to MIDI
1 Digitech Harmony Processor
1 Lexicon DSP Unit with a Footswitch
1 Program Video Laser Disk
1 Video Projector

AC outlets: 7

ATT: SUZANNE

THE TOTAL MUSEUM (cut 2 weeks)

Dear Suzanne, I have been on the road - your email just caught up with me.

1. Please send me your email address. Mine is: 
   WOODYV@SANTA.FE.EDU

2. Give me the name of the hotel again, please.

3. Let me know if you have a Pioneer VL-D 8000 otherwise I have to ship it (or take it with)

4. If what I am sending now is not enough demand more!

Sorry for the inconvenience

Best, Sheri
EQUIPMENT LIST for "VIOLIN POWER" and "RECOLLECTIONS"

VIOLIN POWER - a Live Audio/Video/Computer Performance
(for this performance I am bringing with me from the US the following*):

Zeta Electric Violin, model ZETA VC-225
IVL Technologies ZETA MIDI Controller, model PR 7005
IVL Footswitch, Model MSF-40
Program medium (12 inch Laser disk)
Software medium (Micro Floppy)
Digitech Harmony Processor
Lexicon DSP Unit or a audio sampler
PC Music Maker Model HRS 3000
120 vac 7 outlet box

Contribution by the Festival:

IBM PC or a clone Computer with 2MG RAM, Micro Floppy Disk,
COM1 and COM2 serial ports, Keyboard and a Terminal
Pioneer Laser disk Player LD-V8000 (no options)
Video Wall or a Ceiling mounted Video Projector with a Screen
One 19" b/w or color NTSC video monitor (performer reference)
Auditorium or a Stage with good stereo sound system
Microphone on the stage plugged into the sound system
Basic stage lighting
Two support tables (for the performer monitor and for the other gear)

*Most of the items will be taken back to US after this part of my participation, since they are not involved in the follow up installation

All video is in NTSC standard
EQUIPMENT LIST for "VIOLIN POWER" and "RECOLLECTIONS"

VIOLIN POWER -- a Live Audio/Video/Computer Performance
(for this performance I am bringing with me from the US the following):

IBM LAPT TOP COMPUTER

Zeta Electric Violin, model ZETA VC-225

IVL Technologies ZETA MIDI Controller, model PR 7005

IVL Footswitch, Model MSF-40

Program medium (12 inch Laser disk)

Software medium (Micro Floppy)

Digitech Harmony Processor

Lexicon DSP Unit or a audio sampler

PC Music Maker Model HRS 3000

120 vac 7 outlet box

Contribution by the Festival:

THE VASULKAS INC.
471-7181 FAX: 473-0614
474 E. BOX 100
SANTA FE NM 87501

Pioneer Laser disk Player LD-V8000 (no options)

Video Wall or a Ceiling mounted Video Projector with a Screen

One 19" b/w or color NTSC video monitor (performer reference)

Auditorium or a Stage with good stereo sound system

Microphone on the stage plugged into the sound system

Basic stage lighting (spot or performance)

One support table" for the performer monitor and for the other gear"

*Most of the items will be taken back to US after this part of my participation, since they are not involved in the follow up installation.

All video is in NTSC standard
Bank Account #:  
Sunwest Bank of Santa Fe  
New Mexico 87502-5375

**EQUIPMENT LIST**

"Violin Power" Performance Special Equipment List:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Video Laser Disc player, Pioneer VLD-8000 LP s/n MD3911905 made in Japan</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Zeta Electric Violin, model ZETA VC-225, s/n JV50155, made in USA</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-IVL Technologies ZETA MIDI Controller, model PR 7005, s/n 7V5/1200, made in USA</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-IVL Footswitch, Model MSF-40, s/n 7FS/2804, made in USA</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Toshiba T1200XE MO-PA8001U s/n01130621A (Laptop), made in Japan</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-PC Music Maker Model HRS 3000, made in USA</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Lexicon DSP Unit, made in USA</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Program 12 inch Laser disk (medium)</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SubTotal $5,475

7 120 vac outlets

Provided by Host:

1-Video Projector  
1-Sound Mixer  
1-Stereo Amplifier  
1-Speakers  
1-220 VAC to 110 VAC Transformer

The prices are for my insurance company (not you).

I can bring everything but the video disc player. The shipment (one way) by Delta is ca $330.00 dollars, by HDL 717.00. You may have cheaper/better ways of shipping.

\[\text{VAHA 5 LBS} \quad 25 \times 23 \times 15 \text{ INCHES}\]